John T. Heatter
March 20, 1967 - January 7, 2020

John T. Heatter, of Lyndhurst NJ, loving son, brother, uncle and great-uncle passed away
on Tuesday January 7, 2020 at the age of 52.
Born in Hoboken NJ, John was the son of the late John Heatter and Cecelia Siverson (nee
Raimondo). John was a fun loving, free spirited soul. Growing up he developed a passion
for music and film. He was part of a group of high school friends that formed the band
Youth in Asia and released an album called Pulling out the Plug in 1984. Youth in Asia
played numerous shows throughout the NY Metropolitan area. John was a graduate of
Rutherford High School where he also served as class president in 1985. He went on to
become an electrician and worked for IBEW Local Union 164 for thirty-one years.
He was predeceased by his father and his brother Paul L. Heatter. He is survived by and
will greatly be missed by his Mother and step-father Robert Siverson; his brothers, William
Heatter and George Heatter; his sisters, Victoria (Brian) Ashton, Kimberly Heatter, Heidi
(Frank) Romano; two step sisters Tara and Amy; twelve nieces and nephews, Eliana,
Paul, Erik, Patrick, Alek, Kelly, Maxwell, Francesco, Molly, Valerie, Nicholas and Bryanna;
a great-nephew Brayden and an extended family of aunts, uncles and cousins. They were
all lucky to have known him.
The funeral is to be held at Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home on Tuesday at 9 a.m., with a
Mass at Sacred Heart at 10 a.m. Family and friends are invited for a viewing on Monday
from 2-4 and 7-9 p.m., at the funeral home. Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home, 425 Ridge
Road, Lyndhurst, NJ 07071 (201) 438-4664. Send condolences to
stellatofuneralhomes.com.

Events
JAN
13

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home
425 Ridge Rd Lyndhurst, NJ US 07071, Lyndhurst, NJ, US, 07071

JAN
13

Visitation

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home
425 Ridge Rd Lyndhurst, NJ US 07071, Lyndhurst, NJ, US, 07071

JAN
14

Mass

10:00AM

Sacred Heart R.C. Church
324 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, NJ, US, 07071

Comments

“

Remembering John's contagious smile from our high school years.
To John's family and friends: Wishing you all strength in the wonderful memories of
John and courage as you move forward during the difficult times ahead.
Finally, wishing you peace John on your new journey.
Paula LoPresti Fournier
Class of 1985

Paula LoPresti Fournier - January 13 at 03:33 PM

“

82 files added to the album LifeTributes

Stellato Funeral Homes - January 13 at 06:31 AM

“

Rose Schmon lit a candle in memory of John T. Heatter

Rose Schmon - January 11 at 04:41 AM

“

Rose Schmon lit a candle in memory of John T. Heatter

Rose Schmon - January 11 at 04:41 AM

“

Rose Schmon sent a virtual gift in memory of John T. Heatter

Rose Schmon - January 11 at 04:40 AM

“

“We are thinking of your family, durning these difficult times” Sincerely,Brian & Tina
Galfo and family

tina galfo - January 10 at 09:26 PM

“

John was one of the nicest people, I remember when we all used to hang out in high
school laughing having a good time. I pray for peace for his soul and his family to get
through their grief with the love and support of God and friends.

claudia micco - January 10 at 02:56 PM

“

John....May you RIP my Brother, I'll never forget the times we spent together, such
as the 1987 U2 Concert at the Meadowlands or coming over to your house &
listening to REM music together, better yet having you cook me up some Tuna Melt
sandwiches at Road Runner in Rutherford when you worked there...

Jim - January 10 at 12:10 AM

“

Though we may have lost touch over the years I remember when my dad would
bring us over and we would play outside. I knew you as Jon-Jon and we always had
fun. I was shocked to hear the news. Rest in Peace Cousin! You will be missed.

Sandra Chavez - January 09 at 09:10 PM

“

My favorite memory of John, there are actually two, I remember when we drove to
Key West, we were having such a fun time we realized we were going to be late, so I
called my mom to let her know, and I will never forget how he got a good laugh at me
speaking in Spanish at the speed of light and in all the blah blah all he could make
sense of was me saying Key West . The other one, it became the typical answer
whenever I asked him how he was doing and John would respond “ PreTTy Good”
with a nice stressing on those Ts.. I always wonder if he was actually imitating my
accent!! Thank you for the memories, thank you for being such an awesome uncle to
my kids, thank you for introducing Erik to music and getting him his first guitar, he
made great use of it!! Thank you for being a great person, I will never forget you.
Much love, forever in my heart brother

Kathy Kay - January 09 at 06:33 PM

“

John we shared many fond memories when you lived upstairs on Beach Street and
in Lyndhurst. You were such a good friend and I am so devastated you are gone.
Italia and I will miss you dearly. Your memories will continue to live through us
forever. May you Rest In Peace. My most sincerest sympathy to the entire family of
John T. Heatter. We will never forget you. Italia Bauer and Michelle (Bauer) Ferro
XOXO

Michelle Ferro - January 09 at 06:23 PM

